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My ~e. ii John Rou.rke 
and l am l'Wlninl ior the office 
of SGA Pre&ident: My . runnln1 
mate la Phil ' Metz, an Aero. 
Batdies student who 11 cw:rent-
ly i.Q..tbe Alf Protram. 1 i.m an 
enaineerina student. 
~th Phil ancl mytell baW!: 
been memben or LambGa au 
Alpha !or over two yean. We 
A.,.;... ______ .,_, both hokl h.iah ld.miniltr&Uve 






• . ........ 
OBAR EDITOR' 
On Wedn'°~ay Marth 19th, . .the 1'980 Studerlt Govenm;ent' Jn the pUt fow .y~· it 
~~o~n=~·:::~!~1 ~he University, Maintenance Tech,~ the :!:~~.; :::~"=..::~!f: 
These e~ctions are vefy important to you u ~ ~l.i of ~ · ro. ,Now election ~ • . 
E-RAU, because the posltion1 of .Presidmt and , Preri!,t_..t are upon us ap.in. . , 
beina f"illed. ~ · · . • • ""' • lh the fN yMrFtl9 SGA 
Thete two l>C?'itionr must be held "6y e rfcbt ' pie iii order • bu nQlfd from · t,mib\9 . to 
ly911l~111~f,'l'.. 
sa.l o~ po1e1 • qu• ' 
llobl "Whoi .. ~'Pn>bloin1~ . 
tl.u, 1-in ... <!nlalh ·, . ' 
know the ·amwer. 1b6re kn't 
~·:':--de;-::.=-~ 
(er the SG,A to, work tor you· the.. t. Thete ple tba\are mediocre, it ii time that we 
.• elected must have certain qualiliet tli.Y found ab<We and beyond · elect a stiona SGA that will J>e 
· th~ avera;e studept herd at tehool.'~ quallUes"mtu\.inBude: both for the ltud~Ca and .~ 
' Maturity, Jeade.rhs.iP. abilities, organizational capabilitiel, open , vote their lime t.d ' penanenl 
mindedness, and most o f aU involvement in a• variet~ of activfties prob~ tound'b'ee at..1ebool: 
that have ~xpanded both the1r ed~n and their outaide aper. . The lUt ad.minilltration wai 
Jenee&. · · • piqued with mmy in~ 
· ditlons jn""-Uie,scbool; bownerf:\ 
> ,!he uonical <hlDi 11 ..-..,'. \ 
~: a·.ttudent r• .a problem. Ile 
. 1c11ers .. 
LE'ITER TO 'THE EDITOR 
This lettn ii prlmuily di· 
recied to the peno'n who sub· 
IDiUed a re~ to the editor in 
~~!":~A==~ 
IUolll' riewpolnt.s, but appa· 
nmUy (1)he did not feel stronc 
enouah to lip hit/her name to 
&hat letter. From read.in& it, I 
precu:ne that. you are an Iran· 
•n student and I respond iii 
ea:ordance to that prewmp· 
lion. 
I would like to uy that the 
Arion baa Uled much more than 
''wry "'-litile diKndon" in 
.,..t:Unc out their s-per. I say 
this not only u a reaclft., but 
• aomeone who hu had in· 
'fOlvement with the AviQn and 
Other student orpniu.Uons. 
The viewpolnta that a paper 
UP.re.es on an editorial page 
ce opinions. It ii IO stated o o 
~~mtoo!!'1:t.paae and I 
In this cou.ntry ~ are aJ. 
You, the 1tudent.1 here at E·RAU pay about Si00,000.00 difticuttiet that were uncom· 
dollan a year, ,in~ the student 1overnm(nt fundl.' It' ii these peo· . mOn to be fowid in such a 
p)f: who ce eJe:Cted into the offices of the SGA, who are r~n· poup of people who ·are sup· 
findt the SGA1ottke. - ' · 
· ·Vf!len tiudent.s acce'Pt ! .-.. 
-: ~;':!;·-:~ 1:;: . 
- sible...&or diltritnitiq..Che tunda.t.&~ you pq.:annually_, T'bele--ntOAiet ~ to b'e-matun!I. They re· 
aredlltrlbut.ed amoni: the
0
J-VION, PHOENU(. ENTERTA!NMBNT, acted on pe}.ona1 ':ledinp not• ~~ for. the ·,i.ec:--
and WERU. It ii imJ>?rt.ant that these moniet..\re dittrib~ r.aiidy tti01e whlch were pert.anent Uom• hM' COIDe· ahd aone fnd , 
Iii ISYlcel.. are\ metend ou.t to 
Lbem. 'Ibt atudent bod1 .la the · 
U>co,.. for the Unlvenlly ... 
u..-~i.-..to 
work with the. 'SO.A to effect 
cbaneet, I ' , 
~~~.out the ~ivisions ta ,era]iu full pot.en~ ~d 1e1Ve you.~e :.n~e~~!i~~;::. the ~AC'il atllrthad'Of one re-
in on!u '°' the Ad.Unirtntion I<> b.l'p the 1tuden,., they mu.t pi;' jDUlt pul ..... their p;;. -~~~~th~: 
have an Open line of comm4,nicatk>n. It.ii the job of the SGA to aolllll f1e1inp and work for u,.; .... 6 -.u "'6 
provW:le this intercommunication with the ~tntion.for the IP.)OdoUhewbo•. • • .SCA om1 Iba ' sb.dent 
student.I needs and problems. If we have an achninistn.tion that can ' We can not le:.t the SOA f'Or· ·bodjt ,ot t.be ~Ii~ 
work with ';he SCA for you" we will all ben efit in the end.\ , P' who uiey are ruppoeed to nther •hocld.n( • ~t ·. out 
So get out there and let your feclinp be known by votins for serve. I would ijke to a., thil, ' 4,000 + studenta there tn on· 
' whoyoutbihkwilldotht?,bell.job.. I wish that dtnt.Qn ~eeket 
•• ••• '\ wu runnina: apin to? p~ent • 
An\! Happy St. Patrick's Day! !! of the SGA ·u be' il a velTdY.· 
• Marty Mont:eiro nam1o individual wb"o bu done 
lowed to have opinions and we 
flave a conltitut.ionally proteet-
ed rieht &.o expreu them. I! 
you are angczed by the ca;toona 
.00 constant reminders of the 
number o f day• h01tqe& are 
held in Iran, try to imagine 
the &n,er we 4Jntticana feel. 
You may not condone what ii 
aoina:1 o n in Tehran( but the ~=u.:~~~.:.o~:i~. 
' your A.)ral.O~ Khomeini con· 
dones it , and an extreme m1jor· 
ity of• Iranian citizens not only 
condone it, but condemn our 
country and it. President u 
well. Thereto~ 1 feel that we 
are jwU!ied in holdina the n• · 
; lion and people of Iron res· 
ponsible. 
Avio.n.~ tbe most ot any penon in the 
SG.A !or the studenta. 
to =:!t~iw.? :!.:m:: 
:*m)~~~~!~n:x~:. 
to .a drcul. It would be very 
diaberutening to Watch the peo-
ple that me mppoeed to lftPl'e· 
tent "us lt.udeoti rd lib titt.Je 
klda. 
LETTER TO THE EDrI'OR So the mo"1 of the story 
·TO : S.G.A. • ii listen bard' to the people 
I atn 1pealdn1 on the bflbalf UiU 4fe ninnina and take a 
of my frienils and myself. We look at their pe:a track record 
fffi that WERU 1a not ru.nn1ni in pMt. ~tiabl. Vote 
u it should. About 39'.l. o! tbe with con.ftdeoc.e not. by ae-ihY, , 
people who attend £..RAl!_!!t or by layi.ns I. don't ~- The 
lrom the Nesio rw:e, Ind we SGA can ~ lb~ be en in· · 
could only put up with .ao tepa1 P11;" of ~ Untnnity ._ It 
much. All they, pla_y on' J•1 ' ,:t'•il~~ .. ~~~WW::~~~ta 
radio 1taUon 1' Rock mt.;e~ on - .. ~ ·~ tep~· 
They do not play my DiJco> tatives that lit on•*Dolt every 
and they abo · do nf111. pv'e 41e board from the Board of -rn.. 
new DJ'• like myaelt who took tees downward. ltetQem.ber 
- time out to be tRinid, an~ they are our voice iO pt out " 
to ao on the air. We woulil and vote for. the penon of your 
play both typn of fn\lsic. Some. ~hoic~, keepin.a: in mind thaLhe 
of the people Aid that . they U1 aditectrepre1entativeofyou. 
would never tur:n their radio 
to that station, becaUU! all 
they play is rock.. What abo~ 
us? We pay SGA fees, too. We 
also heard that the SGA gave 
them some money. II it all go· 
It'• hard !Or the 0.... to 
niake judpmen~ mc:S 'be Ccr • • 
.... all the-. .-....· 
Ibey haft I<> Nly on t.a from 
the 1tudeilt body. U we:. no- . 
thine and do nothfna, then we 
have ab9o\itel.Y no need t9" 
e 1re1;1-·we arl!!i W.i:tied. 
· I support the Avion'• at.and 
on the Irani.ii. situat.ioR at least 
stronaly enough' to stand 
behind them in name, which ii 
more than I cari aay for you, 
Nick Mil.akovk 
Box 4513 
in~ Rock? TreYor Brown 
I·' ·t eav1on: 
EDITOR . .. : , . .. .. • . .. ." .. . •. . • · •..•. ... • . Miit,'MoD' 
kbrde morris. wee oleuewaki NEWS EDITOR. .. . ..•..... • ••. . "'1 " ... .. .... Jeff e.no PH9TO EDITOR ••.••. . .....•. ; • .. 1 ...... . . Jo hn Scribne LAYOUJ" EDITOR . ... . . . ·-.: •.... . . ~''>'') 
SPORTS MANAGER . . . .. . ~c· ... . . ~KW Joh 
!~5~~~1~t:A.GE·~: .. . :: :: : : ::: : : : :':: :: : : ;.!:~~~ 
STAFF REPORTERS. • . . . .' ... Rkk Amd 
,.) Mit:~1J~~-
Dan Ka'ra 
. • Keith Ma.Jill 
Aleta Vi 
. t . .. . Stephen Axerni 




· Mitch Kicto 
.... •• ... •....•. : . .. . •. Jeff B'itTO 






.. ......... . . .. . .. weao~ 
.loeao.i 
DaveArthui 
.: . . • • Mary Jines 
• • CIRCULATION MANAGER. • ..•.. .... .. .. Mltr,11 K>dow 
VJON ADVISOR • ••••• .. ..• • ·- P• . - . • ,. .. . •. Bini Stcwoin 
DMINISTRATIVE ASST ... .. .,, ••• . .••.. . . •• ,. . Jeaci Snyder 




ln ar( eYalua.t.il!liJl....._Of ~ ·-
ellite Solar Po ... er 'Station 
(SSPS) ullliutlon, by the 
· American Institute of Aero· 
nautics and. Astronautics, con· 
• ~this me~ of energy 
t roduct.ion ; AlJ\A concluded: 
nonpollutina: limitleu • 
of; ienergy; space-hued 
~. st&lions could 1e.d 
• ca.pabie of pro· 
much of I.be United . 
wer requhementa ~y 
at cenlu.rJt and In the 
lof1i term could )conoeiv· · 
~ bly develop into the world's 
~muy source o f electric po. • 
l~ ~ ~Ai.ENDAR O~.SPACE .-
i.;· EVENTS . 
i ~1arch '13th · • 1'ecture, .Space 
;:coloniaat1on • 8 p.m. U.C. 
<f.wch 24th · R,..W. i,.5 
t~loa: · ElecUons • 6 p:m. • 
[C~Ji. . . 
~,.Pril 1 13 • Solar Incentive 
ey.otbhop - OrfandO, Hilton. 
~ .26·27 · Open Holise · AU .. NASA Exhibit-3 • ClobaJ TechnolOI}' ~ooO. ·D.C. 
- ~~-.. ·: 
--;:..-' 1 • Fun Fact 
" ..---
: AJi. ut.eroid, just. Qne km. 
~~dl~ek~~· ~:°~~ ~ lroi~ 
;. would 1 be worth $700 bWiorl ~and would q:ieet. the tntire 
·...._orld '1 steel dunand .. Cor 10 
-~ 14 yean. 1,. __ ... ____ _ 
·[i ·:'notice· 
• tr. ~ 
•No(&:~ Federal. Expreu, tdem~ 
phii~" ltill ,be on campw the 
Jut wttk ln Much to fntirview 
~P students tOr tlifht cooc· 
;dina~l'· , , 
~ i 
. •: 
~ .. ' 'ma predsoon j '&1 , at Great, Ex ~ ... 
pectat1ons, the new hair· - - ~CiillJIJ . 
~,~=~~~~h UN'2!.'J!JI. 
you have to do 1s "talk · • 
tome" ••• Tellmeth~ Yo/iuUiM.O 
way yotJ want your hair ~ 1 • 
.10 Js>okl I'll ~o'tjle rest • ' ,PllOM 251J-3555 • 
t ....... 
.:r..:ri .. ".II-













_·4 . .. · 'the·~· 
0-.•Ac~ ; "', 
.... • oCt 





,. S'"KYBIRD AVIATION CWB . 
• k - - · . • • • 
'~·c-·6-. -~' - - - . . :::::.-_r ,: 
~ :' <:::) '. 
.CE.SSN~ · - . ., .. · 
·SICYHAWK·FULL ·1FR · 
$2.6.00 H<iur wet 
$2~00· off. : 
-·with ,ERAU 1.D. ,· ·. · .-· . . 
'LOc:attKi at-drrn~nc:t ·~adt'·~'.:;~ 
. . F' " COii , , or no . 
. . 
r 
• ·• t• I ~'!;Jtt~f-
-= ONE:C~ PEil PrZZA ~ 
' -----~-------
• . · $1.50-lJFF 
a ANY ·~Phs. &x~.· o 
,;.;/.:-f._;~j\'::·:·~'.'t.!:Yt,,:... ·.~ ·;.:.:; : .~~·'.J ,-~ .... ; 11-'"·.· 
..... ~ooc. on :.uni>e,,.'w · n · 
e · o~ · co rON..;.PizzA e · 
I 
.' ; 
" . '.:-. 
' .... 
Wlm>11CU°re.t.a.i•"9~u"1""'""11ai 
yQ.. ....._ tt's "'9'01 that Y... got tho stniW< facts 
. .. and tho! !ICU ~tand them. l\Jr N>oa ROTC 
"" bo in - part "' lo""" lutun. We Would ... 
to outlN oome of. tho facts arid lrMlo !ICU·., look Into 
~..:: ru,Forci~~~ clod: 
Gated ol8cn .· .. men and WOl'nln. h's n 4act: ..., need 
poopliinolldndsof-dlsctplines.lt's,•fad• 
...... ~too6e-IW\ariclol.bolpto-whocan 
_-_-qu.wy 1or., ru, Fora.ROTC~- • • Get'*""' wtth in AFROTC _...,__ 
Clscuss'lho -- W.1""" l""r>ll tho fads. It 
add,bo ...... the most-. ..... !ICU""""" 
had~"""""' obout ya<r-......i plans. . 










FIRllA!lMI DIALIRI · 
· ·.· GUN$·!· , 
: . . ~ " ...,, 
NEW-and ·useo 
~ . - .· $ ... 
--- -.~·oaytona'~dlng --"'.' _ 
'. · .. ··S~P.DI• • ~unsl)f~lf.lnda'_' 
.AMMUNITAON ... · · · .. 
' .. COLLECTOR'S 'IT~S I 
·KNIVES'.-·.SCOPES 
607·. VoluS.ia 'Avetu:ie· 
. ·~· . 
. Dafto;.·~ch,. Florida 
10"/oDSIXllllt oo cmno. ., · • ·. ;. . · · 
& AccessorieS v.tti•E-R.AU ui CALL 252-8471 
.• · ' . '. . . 
'· 
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t •. patrick's day 
. .1 . . 
·\. 
.:.- ~ 
.. ·:,nJ!·.' . . 
.. ' 
• : . • • . • • ·; J; · . . 
.- -!.... 
-, ·o" 
:·\ _spo~ts tit embrY-.ridd;I~ e~t\ · 
<· · · , ·'.: ·.~join-the fun; . 
. ~ ~ - ·~ 
· I 
-· ' •I 
·"~no ptesoott !! l. 
\ . 
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.- . -fo,r only~'$J 51.0(J ' 
........ 
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The BQok 'n' Tape.wor"-
- :. 856 · N~ ·Nova' Road 





--·'..,..· -8.---th..,.e-.-S-.• -n-: +-'_.-_· --12-. -_m_erch ____ ~1-~..,,~--_ ~u-.- ...., _  ....,........,....  _:-.. ___ ·-...,----,__~___;,.....,..-, .... ·'"""··"'""·--·, _ .. _ .. _-..:..-,...·--_· __,:_::... 
Be aedoua whtn tlotnc id.eat, wbO: WM ~ 'the 
.:t • C · · · ·c·~· \.Our ~l<ilnPh1 •• 1ot 11 at ~·· in w'fhio&{on, o~c. 
· ·_-..... artier NAV I . ... •lake. - yo• .-· you - ""''k by the~.._. ~ . ' .tho'uld ~ve. a· much bet~ p~ cl.el 'tn. hllh·pdor!ty litU' ~ 
, , 'P The# tint Ile~ to. i;e taken o,mltt.ed without .. tllil 1~. tur0_:.,onl,..YoWHlw!l!f.J~'1r~~ !~1~ ~.•PPen~~"•"'co. · .. c..~ ln Cariter· ·Decrlaion Mt.kine ia oOn'..t aldmp. ....... na • .., ~~ - 'Hill _... """ 
·, Self A&leiiamin~. Before you .. Write down i'our thoudliLI i,em'endoU&ly, but ~ ebout f\!.el ·cost: and 1Ui:l>ly ftnt. fol· 
~·.::,::i,:::,~id~thh~: - :=nJ0:~-·~ £:.U~~~ ~:~ ~~::,..i-:=..man~~ Final.Days t6 Appty For Buie~· n..dy im~ t\, andd&'t'.t!.., 
· i"~ . eUecU•ly ,with younelf. relate to the work a.ituaUon you Q~~~V0~;!;'~s.,0uUoo'".. . ·.~~~~p. l~~:~Y '·haare-•-~... "'Glaiilfor 1 P79 -'80 ' ~ . a .coPY. contai:t the IRS~ •.. ,one by to -the . fututt.is· the . will aoon enter: · ""'"'- •"tt"• ..., ,. ~-·...,. G.UM;W •8MIU · • U you,..baven'l applied.for.& diilely, and they·will MDd,ijll · 
.. :put: .E~kt.e youf p&Jt. by• . -Do you like to work· in the March 3, 1980 ~of 'l'rendl . towudi ' cu&ui.Uon1 Buie ,.Pant for ,thil ~~I ·~·'COP~· ' It ~-.be~~r2. 
: .. JWiUn.s~> ~ autob~hy. .wlih. people, data, thin,P, Or AviaUon Week and Spaoe .~1 of .some ·orders' for 'neW t.n:oa- ye;r _ 0(PaJJ ' "'79, ~print: :eo, :and -~nthr. ~. receiYe ~ 
.. ~ you.r IMickarouhdo. be ideas? · - nol.OIY, commt'rdal · potta may· ~ ~Y U • S~mmer 'flO),> yo~ )have unW• copy. U you ~-~nue a ffZ'• · 
/ ... #>oroueh and ~t - it. for -Do you have the abU· ~ are p · tnmc srowth, &lows ~ -Clu.rina· , )!bcb'16tose:n,dinl)'..ourappU- ~· _for' 197-9_.:. copyJHf 
... ;your Bwn bpu!fit. RecaD all ity to make fut., correct did· mod. "$600 t.ll1I 'y . 1980. ~nu. atlloruc. ...S. catioable. ",.-· ~~~o•~e.°'rtarey'"~vail .. ·. -YD~ADWL"t!:rmD.AilTnES~ed: ·1-: . 
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